More than just shades of grey

Play with our palette of coordinating and contrasting hues to inject visual interest and create a customized look that’s right on tone.

Color

Hexa HD²+ Smooth in Beige Cream, Greyed Nickel, Chestnut Brown & Onyx Black
Color

Diamond HD² Smooth in Shale Grey paired with Industria 600x100 HD² Granitex in Onyx Black

Industria 600x600 HD² Smooth in Shale Grey, Greyed Nickel and Onyx Black
When it comes to striking spaces, finish first

Creative textures trick the eye and add a winning touch to every outdoor space, leading us in bold new directions.

Texture

Diamond HD² Granitex in Beige Cream paired with Diamond HD² Smooth in Beige Cream
Texture

Ocean Grande HD² in Greyed Nickel paired with Valet in Onyx Black

Travertina Raw HD² in Ivory paired with Borealis HD² in Hazelnut Brandy
Try this on for size

Whatever your stone style, spectacular comes in all shapes and sizes. And who says you have to choose? Bring them all into the picture for a mingling melange that never gets stale.

Scale

Squadra in Shale Grey & Onyx Black
Industria HD² Smooth, 600x300 in Greyed Nickel, 600x200 in Shale Grey, 600x100 & 300x150 in Onyx Black

Westmount HD²+ in Shale Grey & Onyx Black paired with Industria 600x600 in Shale Grey
We love naturals. Thoughtful planning of our color selection means that all your favorite shades show up in multiple collections, making it easy for you to mix, match and contrast to your heart’s content.

Natural ingredients are present within the recipe to allow for a range in tones, veining and textures from one stone to another. Color samples are for reference only and actual product colors may vary.
They may be concrete, but we prefer to call them trompe l’œil. These textures trick the eye with surface appearances that range from super smooth to ultra-detailed, and stay true even to the touch.

Scale

Mind the scale you’re working with. Larger stones are fit for grand spaces while smaller ones are ideal for banding, contouring and mosaics.

Textures

HD+ Smooth
Polished
Antique
HD+ Natural Stone
HD+ Granite
Granite
HD+ Slate
Slate
HD+ Sandstone
Sandstone
Basalt
Split Face
Wood
Brushed Travertine
Ocean Waves
**Squadra - Valet**

01 | Mosaic
TB02_01 SQUADRA - VALET
25% - Squadra | 75% Valet

**Valet - Borealis**

02 | Mosaic
TB02_02 VALET - BOREALIS
27% Valet | 73% Borealis

**Squadra - Blu Grande**

03 | Mosaic
TB02_03 SQUADRA - BLU GRANDE
20% Squadra | 80% Blu Grande

**Borealis**

04 | Mosaic
TB02_04 BOREALIS
75% Borealis 10x30 | 25% Borealis 10x30

**Aberdeen - Borealis**

05 | Mosaic
TB02_05 ABERDEEN - BOREALIS
80% Aberdeen 20x30 | 20% Borealis 5x30

**Travertina - Borealis**

06 | Mosaic
TB02_06 TRAVERTINA - BOREALIS
50% Travertina 20x30 | 50% Borealis 10x30

**Mika**

07 | Mosaic
TB02_07 MIKA
75% Mika | 25% Mika

08 | Mosaic
TB02_08 MIKA
60% Mika | 40% Mika

**Blu Grande - Valet**

09 | Mosaic
TB02_09 BLU GR - 6x13 - SQUADRA - VALET
28% Blu Grande | 38% Blu 6x13 | 14% Squadra | 20% Valet

**Blu - Squadra - Valet**

10 | Mosaic
TB02_10 BLU GR - 6x13 - SQUADRA - VALET
28% Blu Grande | 38% Blu 6x13 | 14% Squadra | 20% Valet

**Aberdeen - Villagio**

11 | Mosaic
TB02_10 ABERDEEN - VILLAGIO
70% Aberdeen | 30% Villagio

**Blu Grande - Valet**

11 | Mosaic
TB02_11 BLU GRANDE - VALET
86% Blu Grande | 14% Valet

**Para**

12 | Mosaic
TB02_12 PARA 50-50
75% Para 50-50 | 25% Para 250
## Mosaics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diamond</th>
<th>Diamond</th>
<th>Diamond - Industria</th>
<th>Hexa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mosaic</td>
<td>TB02_013 DIAMOND</td>
<td>50% Smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mosaic</td>
<td>TB02_014 DIAMOND</td>
<td>78% Diamond Smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mosaic</td>
<td>TB02_15 DIAMOND - INDUSTRIA</td>
<td>75% Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mosaic</td>
<td>TB02_16 HEXA</td>
<td>75% Greyed Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mosaic</td>
<td>TB02_17 OCEAN GRANDE - VALET</td>
<td>94% Ocean Grande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mosaic</td>
<td>TB02_18 TRAVERTINA - BOREALIS</td>
<td>50% Travertina 30x30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mosaic</td>
<td>TB02_19 SQUADRA</td>
<td>70% Shale Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mosaic</td>
<td>TB02_20 INDUSTRIA</td>
<td>33.3% Shale Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mosaic</td>
<td>TB02_21 INDUSTRIA</td>
<td>42% 600x300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Serving over 750 specialty landscape retailers throughout North America.
Visit our website to find the nearest one.
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